ο 200% population increase since 1975 ο 50% of the special population ο Over 5% of all students in school Unparalled and unprecedent~
IV. The IDEA goals of individual enhancement and special treatment are lost in NCLBs "one-size-fits-all" group approach and overall focus on total school achievement V. The reallocation of special education resources creates the paradoxical situation of using special education funds for nonspecial education purposes. Positive ο "RTI has us look through a wide-lens telescope at the entire school population whereas [comprehensive psychometric evaluation] provide a microscope with direct intensive focus on an individual's specific needs" Negative (Unsupported Advocacy) "If RTI is done thoroughly and correctly, there should not be a need for comprehensive evaluation. In fact, your 'hit-rate' for students in need of special education services will be better under a data-based RTI approach than if using the traditional method of discrepancy." ↓ In need of special education -near 100% "True" (i.e., valid) SLD classification -near 0% RTI and SLD Policy RTI Prevention "RTI procedures should be adopted in general education to help structure the support system for improved learning for all students (i.e., prereferral). The difference of opinion emerged when RTI was proposed as a basis for diagnosing SLD" RTI and SLD Policy (cont.) Identification RTI provides no basis for diagnosing SLD ↓ Limited discussion and research on RTI as an identification procedure Why?
General Versus Special Education
ο Difficult to conceptualize RTI as a diagnostic process ο Greater interest in RTI as a preventative process aligned more with NCLB than IDEA Prevention vs. Identification Policy Recommendations I. Make RTI the exclusive province of general education II. Reform RTI into a structured, systematic prereferral process III.Involve special education only after RTI failure, when the emphasis shifts from prevention to identification IV.Identification of SLD must be based on findings from a comprehensive psychometric assessment
